INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS COMMITTEE AGENDA  
Co-Chair: Bob Broscheid (Colorado)  
Co-Chair: Travis Ripley (Alberta)  

Thursday, March 29, 2018  
10:00 am – 12:00 pm  

North American Wildlife and Natural Resources Conference  
Norfolk, Virginia  

Agenda  
10:00am Call to Order/Review Agenda/Introductions – Bob Broscheid and Travis Ripley  
10:05am Work Plan Review – Deb Hahn  
10:15am Canadian Wildlife Directors Committee Report – Travis Ripley  
11:00am U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, International Affairs Report - TBD  
11:15am International Program USFS Report – Greg Butcher  
11:25am Proposal to Promote Sustainable Use in Other Countries - All  
11:35am Sustainable Use of Wildlife Committee Report – Bryant White  
11:45am International Relations Director Update – Southern Wings, IUCN, SCI – US/Mexico Border Governors Wildlife Table Partnership, CBD, CMS.– Deb Hahn  
12:00 Wrap-up Discussion/Adjourn - Bob Broscheid and Travis Ripley